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23 d Geo. III.
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quefiration
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was lefs than
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that this ren-
dered the pro-
ceedings null.
The Court
found other-
w i .

1787. fjanuary 31.
JOHN BEADIE against The Other CREDITORS of THOMAS HEGGIE.

AFTER the effe6ls of Thomas Heggie had been fequeftrated in virtue of the
flatute 2 3d Geo. III. and a fador appointed, it was difcovered by John Beadie,
an arrefling creditor, that the debts due to the perfons, at whofe inifance thefe
proceedings had been held, were not of the extent required by the flatute.

He therefore preferred a petition to the Court of Seffion for recalling the fe-
quefiration; and

Pleaded: The chief defed of the ftatute of 1772, authorifing the Court of
Seffion to award fequefirations, arofe from its not being confined to thofe perfons
who, from the nature of their bufinefs, as well as the extent of their commercial
tranfadtions, were the proper objeds of fuch a regulation. The after law, there-
fore, paffed in the 23 d of his prefent Majefly, while it limited fequeftrations to
the cafe of merchants and traders, was particularly careful to remedy this defet,
by enading, that no fequefiration fhould be awarded, unleis on the application
of one creditor for L. Ico, of two for L. 150, or of three for L. 200. It is indeed
true, that where a fequeftration has been obtained, of the effeffs of one, who af-
terwards appeared not to be of that condition in life, which comes under the fla-
tutory defcription, the right of applying for redrefs has been fpecially limited to
thirty days. But as no fimilar provifion occurs with regard to the extent of the
debts, this circumitance feems rather to confirm than to weaken the prefent ar-
gument.

Answered for the other creditors: To prevent fequeftrations where the amount
of the debts owing by the bankrupt is very inconfiderable, it has been provided,
that the creditor or creditors applying, fhall make oath, that their claims are of a
certain extent. But from this it is not to be imagined, that where the debts due
to thofe creditors have, either by miflake, or even from a more unjuflifiable caufe,
been exaggerated, the whole proceedings are on that account to become ineffec.
tual and void. This might be reafonable enough with regard to the parties in
whofe names the application was made; but with refped to the creditors in gene-
ral, who are naturally led to confider a fequefiration as a fufpenfion of every o-
ther mode of diligence, it would be highly unjult. Nor, in fact, does this fla-
tute labour under fo great an imperfection. Though any individual injured by
an improper application, may doubtlefs obtain redrefs from the perfons who have
occafioned his lofs, flill the fequeftration itfelf fublifts in its fulleft extent. The
limited provifion which has been made for recalling a fequeftration, where the
employment of the bankrupt has been erroneoufly defcribed, would be alone
fufficient to thow this to have been the intention of the Legiflature.
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The petition was remitted to an Ordinarr; who, after a proper inquiry into NO :274*
the faas, reported the caufe to the Court.

THE LORDS refufed the petition. See SEQUESTRATION.

Reporter, Lord Henderlad. Aa. Buchan-Hepburn.

Craigie..

1797. March 8.

Alt. Maconothie. Clerk, Home.

1tc. Col. No 304. p. 469.

WIrrAM HuMPHRY against ThuG CRAWFURD.

WILLIAM HUMPHRY Was creditor to- a. merchant whofe etfeas were fequeftrated

under-the ad 23d of his prefent Majefty. Before the nine months had elapfed,

he lodged his claim with Hugh Crawfurd, the fador; and he made oath as to

the juftice of it a very few days after that period, and before the fcheme of di-

vifion had been finally fettled.
Being refufed a fhare of the first dividend, which comprehended the whole.

funds belonging to the bankrupt, Humphry complained to the Court of Seffion;

and
Pleaded: The penalty which7,has been impofed, by the ftatute, on thofe who.are

negligent in producing or authenticating their grounds of debt, is not a total for-

feiture of their right, but merely a delay in payment; the creditors thus dilatory

being entitled, with an abatement only of 5 per cent. to draw out of the fecond

dividend the fame proportion of the fums owingto them, as if their proceedings

had been perfedly regular. -When, therefore, there is to be no fecond diflribu-

tion, the whole funds having been colleded before the firft could-be made, this

provifion of the ftatute muft be underfiood to ceafe.

Nor, at any rate, could it be thought applicable to cafes like the prefent, where
a claim, though perhaps not precifely. in terms of the.Rfatute, has yet been exhi-

bited in fuch a manner as does not in the fmalleft. degree fland in the. way of that

fpeedy divifion of the funds which the Legiflature had in.view. The fame equi'

table pradice ought here to be obferved as in judicial. fales of landed eftates,
where, even though a decreet of certification has been pronoexnced, creditors who
have negleded to appear are flill allowed to-do fo, at any time before the fcheme

of divifion has been completely afcertained.
Answered: It is true, that a creditor who has not regularly' proved his debt

prior to the expiration of the nine months, may, notwithflaiiding, receive in the

after diftribution almoft the fame proportion of the funs due to him, as if he had

originally complied, in all refpeds, with the injunlions of the law. But fron

this it will not follow, that the compulfory regulation is of no force where no

fecond diffribution can be made. The purpofe of the law would, in this man-

ner, be entirely frufirated in thofe infitances in which flich precautions are moft

neceffary. The argument drawn from the modern pradice, in judicial fales, is

equally ill-founded. A fador named in purfuance of this flatute muft implicitly

No 273*
234 Geo. III.
c. rs.-A cre-
ditor lodgedhis claim with
the fa&or, in a
fequcftration,within the

nine months
limited, butmade no oath

of verity till
fome days af-
ter. He' Wasrefufed a
ihare-of the
firft dividend,
which ex-haufted the
whole fund.
Found to
have no re-
drefs.
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